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. Italy Gets Coal

we, Italy—On the promise that
”m shipments of German coal
W for Italy, even in Italian
m would be undertaken,

Britain released thirteen Ital-mmers held as prizes of war for
mutton of the embargo against all
man exports. British control of-
W notified Italy that no coal:
ments would be interrupted
inn neutral countries. but that all
man cargoes would hereafter be
and.

Nu! [under in Italy
I.lmm, Italy The arrival of
mm von Ribbentrop, Nazi for-
do! minister. for a series of talks
mrunner Mussolini, was render-

almost negligible in importanceI‘,Britain’s release of the Italian
god ships held in English ports. Di-

ts believe that Britain’s re-wof the Nazi coal cargoes con-
?ned to Italy automatically re-
moved the real reason for van Rib-

; trop’s Italian mission, giving 11
the opportunity to assure his

all visitor that Italy’s neutrality
j undergone no change.

; Welles in England
ILondon. England—Following his

visits to Rome, Paris and Berlin,
lumner Welles, U. S. Under-Secre-
tory of State, conferred with Brit-
tn statesmen before returning to
the Continent. A rumor that a peace
‘mm would be formulated by
luster. with the cooperation of the
Vatican found little support in di-
plometic circles.

Kalli Scutgg Shig
'80:! Juan Porto Rico—The 5600-

Onn German steamer Hannover was
annoyed by ?re started by her crew
Illen intercepted in the Mona
cbnnnel between here and Domin-
h.Bbe carried 600 tons of ore and
lumber which she hoped to run thru
the British North Sea blockade.

E“!“‘llm
New York City—Plans for the sec-

md year of the World's Fair, which
opens May 11th, embrace many
and exhibits not included in the
?rst year's program. More than two
more foreign nations are participat-
lll. Russia being the only large es-
hte client, with the space former-
lyoocopled by the SovietPavlllon
Deb; mud to an exhibit illustra-
tive at American folk lore and cus-m. General Motors. Ford, Gener-
al Electric. Westinghouse and other
hue exhibitors will be represented
with merited displays, and Bar-1
'9! D. Gibson. chairman of therun board of directors, looks for a
(or water attendance than last
M. Eekcllgy'séeadlngl hotels at:m o erlng ower ra
form visitors. '

__ WWWeek
All major industries showed a

Wine up in production. with cor-
Windy lower industrial 1111-
does. although corporation reports
Runny covering 1939 operations
Enacted large increases in net in-m .

. . steel operations showedlittle activity toward improvement,
with the Stock Market sluggish

. .
.

ml? minded observors saw
m“e signs 01' improvement until the
Nuts] horizon cleared. The pres- ‘?oats reluctance in discussing the‘
litter of a third term is held by
Myu a deterrant factor in bus-“m9mvement.

. h

“_qu Cngits for Jobs
wminimum, D. C.—Senator J. c.Mme? is sponsor of a bill toan". unemployment by giving em-“of him certain credits onMr taxes providing they increas-«?le number of wage earners em-m in their enterprises.

"

”9104'. Bus Shake-Down
w“Ill-newt. D.C.—Business men“Ibe spared the traditional pre-‘h‘lll“convention program" rack-” 'mch produced $940,145 in 1936:0! the Roosevelt campaign. if GD--lnders can convince their New”“1 opponents that the trick is

$11: but “political gangsterism.”
tee

Republican National Commit-
definitely refuses to shake down

arboretions for “contributions" to
1?“ books. and dares the Dem-game party to do likewise, altho

of notorious ’36 books. few copies

the'hich have ever been seen, was

to
largest individual contribution

“1:19 Roosevelt war chest except

CI L: Lewis' $460,000 “loan" from‘0 Union funds. l
91mg “N351 xqrujser Bmked
runadel la. Pa.—The new 10,900m“ heavthcruiser Wichita. whlch”doped shaft trouble recently inthe Caribbean. is at the League IS—-13nd NaVy Yard for repairs. She'35 launched in 1937, and is said tohue 5110“ general vibration, dueto imm‘ODer alignment of her driv-hc Shafts.

m
“

Be?intlfgyprems Sacri?ceucrun Gerrna'nyébewc—?Hh-év that3: Eumpeau war was “forced on 115Name capitalistic power holders.
31

cc and Britain." Chancellormugevgiwg‘ his readiness “to give
01' 9 most glorious victoryh Gem“ 1115 mm."

Golf Parties
The last of the series of golf bene-fit parties were held Monday eve-ning at five Kennewick homes.Bridge was in play at the E. S.Black home with Mrs. J. K. Bock-ius assisting and Herman Schmidtand Mrs. Wallace Preston receivingthe prizes. At the Larry Oliverhome, with Mrs. Clarence Yedica1 assisting, bridge honors went to Mrs.John Vibber and Dr. L. G. Spauld-ing. Mrs. Ed Tweet assisted at theC. L. Powell home with bridgehonors going to Mrs. Lyle String-ham and Cleon Breuer of Pasco. Pi-nochle was in play at the F. F.Beste home with Mrs. Gene Spauld-i.ing as the assisting hostess andWalt Ryan and Mrs. Hugh. Cope-land of Pasco received honorsi Mrs.Alvin Cheney and Mrs. Wm. Strick-ler assisted at the Paul Spreen home.with pinochle honors going to Mrs.M. Simmelink and bridge honors toRussell Day.

Pomona Re?lests
Economy Bill in

State’s Business
Alice B. AygrsLrepqrter,7---v _.

--Juao, churwrThe meeting of Benton CountyPomona on March 9, with Kenne-wick Valley as host, was the out-standing meeting or the year. Fol-lowing the business meeting, allwent into Kennewick, where thenewly built grange warehouse wasthrown open to the public for in-spection. Following the programand dance. refreshments were serv-ed by the grange supply. About 1000attended the opening. ~ -

The lecturer presented the follow-ing program:
Community singing, “America, theBeautiful.” '~

Duet, “I Love You Truly.” and“Faithful Forever,” by Theo Lamp-sen and Jerry Shaughnessy, accom-‘,panied by Mrs. Reavis.
Square dance by Valley Juveniles,led by Bro. Ullery.
Piano duet by Theo Lampson andMrs. Reavis.
Address—“ Meaning of Americancitizenship," by Dr. R. L. LaMottof the Methodist church.

1 Play, “Carbon Takes a Ride,” byF. F. A. boys. ,
Song by Wilma and Ida MayWoodruff and Naomi Foraker. . 1Accordian solo by Vic Kippes, ac-‘companied by Esther Kippes.
Manager J. C. Swayze told of thenewly completed building and in-troduced the directors present.A resolution favoring an amend-ment providing for the election ofPresident for a term or eight yearsand Bne term_ only; was tabled.
Others considered were:
Authorizing the Master and Exescutive Committee of Pomona to ap-pear at the hearing before the Boardof Army Engineers on water de-velopment, March 14, and presentsuch facts as will show Bam tothe producer of the county by reasonor such development. Approved bythe committee and report adopted.
Request state executive or legis-lative committee to investigate theinefficiency of our state govern-

ment with a view to forcing aneconomy bill eliminating the waste,inefficiency and duplication of workby departments and consolidation ofsame thereby reducing taxes andbalancing our state budget. Approv-
ed and adopted.-

Asking the State Executive Com-
mittee to request the deputies to
take State Master King's place forthe rest of tine officers scgoo‘lzs at:he may go WaShingtai

.
.fight for Cost of Production legisla-

.tion before the present congress. Itwas adopted, but is believed to betoo late now to accomplish its pur-
pose.

I Opposing opening up or promot-
ing any new reclamation projects
by the Reclamation Bureau. but let
government money so saved be usedto develop new industries to use apart or the power generated at
Bonneville and Grand Coulee until
such time as agriculture receives
parity prices for its products. The
report, which disapproved, was
amended to make provision for the
Power Committee to be available to
discuss this subject at any subor-dinate grangen 7

All grange ladies of the county
are asked to be prwent at the state
home economics meeting at Ken-
newick Valley on Thursday, March
14. The meeting wilt start at 10 am.
with a no-host covered dish dinner
at noon.

Guy Story made a. very complete
and comprehensive report lor the
legislative committee.

Many business organizations. es-
pecially tl_le men’s, know little of the
work of the grange so the Friendly
Relations committee is working on
clearing up any misconceptions
which may be prevalent. _

M. G. Clark, chairman of the mar-
keting committee, gave a splendid

(Contiziue’d’dh i523}: ism-f"?-

Power Co. Pays
$15,606 to County

A check representing full payment
of $15,606.13 of real and personal
property taxes was turned over this
week to Benton county by Pacific
Power &, Light company, while pay-
ment of $7518.35 in similar proper-
ty taxes was received from the com-
pany by Franklin county.

Roy H. Skill, district manager for
the company. said that the total
property tax paid by the company
this week to 27 counties in Washing-
ton and Oregon amounted to 3451,-
615.29, an increase of $10,847.47 over
last year. Property taxes represent
only about half of the annual tax
bill paid by the company. 1
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Looking for More Trees to'Tap

(WNU Service)

County on Cash
Basis for First

Time Since 1932

Art Authoritiy Visits
The Pasco Woman's Club is

sponsoring the visit of Mrs. A. M.
Young of Seattle Art Museum. Her
talk will be given Thursday. March
21 at 3 o’clock in the Library club
rooms and her subject will be—-
“Northwwt Art and Artists."

Another meeting of a similar
type will be conducted in the eve—-
ning at 8 o’clock for the benefit
of_th_g youngsters. ‘

Fbr the first time since 1932 Ben-ton county is on a cash basis on thecurrent expense fund according to
information from County Treasur-er Ray Gilcrest, who was in town
today. This condition is possible. hesaid, because of an unusual pay-
ment of taxes this spring. Payments
are more than forty percent better
than at this time last year. he said.

This showing is rather remark-able, too. Mr. Gilcrest states, for
records reveal that in November,
1935 the county had 861578.16 in
outstanding warrants. ‘

The treasmer wants to remindtaxpayers that March 15th is thelast day for the payment of taxes
bearing the three percent discount.Taxes will become delinquent Junefirst unless the first half has beenpaid prior to that date. If the first
half is paid the remainder will not
become delinquent until December 1.

Both-of t?esé in ?nes are open
to the public.

egt

C.I.D. to Start
Water in Main

Canals Mar. 20
' According to announcement of
Frank 3. Mason. engineer-manager
101' Columbia Irrigation district. wa-
ter will be turned into the canal
system on Wednesday. March 20th.
While moisture conditions are ex-
cellent at. this time, a good wind
storm could make real demand for
water on most of the farms. If con-
ditions are right. the water may be
turned out after a few days to al-
lowthebankstosettle and thusre-
duce {uture_seepage losses.

Begin Work on
New Cannery

Construction of the Walla Walla
Canning Co.’s Kennewick plant was
started Monday of this week. The
site has been cleared and leveledand the footing for the walls are in
place. The space within the walls
will be dirt-filled. more than fifteen
hundred yards of dirt being neces-n
sary for the job. The concrete
?oor for the plant will then be laid
upon the fill.

Much work has been done on the
entire system in the nature‘oi' re-
pairs and minor improvements.
Many worn out delivery gates have
been replaced: Flume No. 1 has had
some new footings made of concrete
and will get an inside coating ap-
plied: and a lot of rip rap. canal
bank has been made durlng the past
winter. Cleaning of Later“ No. 3
isnowhpmhavingbeender
layed because of mud, and theother
laterals are practically ready for
use. The WPA crew sponsored by
the district has cleared right of way
and made some new road on the
lateme

j No changes- have been made in
ithe operating personnel, which will
include V J Hackney. Del Bateman.
C. V. Shattuck. L. M. Shoemaker.
Thos Duncan and C. L. Evans. pa-
trolmen; Mrs. V. J. Hackney, Mrs.
Del Bateman, Mrs. C. V. Shattuck
and Mrs. 'l'hos. Duncan, gatekeep-
ers; Ed Belter. foreman: H. G.
Long, truck driver and W. R. Elliott,
trapper.

,togfteranexplatni‘atimottheauc;comprising ebackgroun o
the several mailer cmmtries in
northern Europe he told why the
actual entry of Norway and Swe-
denintotheconmctonthel'inn-
ishsidewasimpoeeibleonacoount;
oftheclosingof’theports. Heald‘
thatasanation those countries
would be committing suicide by
such a move. although they were
urgingtheirpeopleasindividualsto
aid their stricken neighbors in every
way possible.

Machinery for the new plant has
been ordered and will be on the
ground in time for installation as
soon as the building has progressed
*far enough to permit. The whole
plant will be ready for operation in
time for the first receipts of can-
ning asparagus. ;

The regular meeting of the Ken-
newick Woman's club was held in
the Masonic hall Friday. After the
business session, Mrs. O. K. William-
son of Prosser, who is .literary
chairman of the state federation of
Woman’s clubs gave a study of the
old literature of the world. Mia Al-
berta laMott sang two solos, ac-
companied by Mrs. Frank Ming. .~

TheP.H.Unooln residenoelsbe-
hemmed?usVna.

‘ A new music club, known as the
Lyric Club, was recently organized
by a group of Pasco and Kennewick
women, with one member being from
Richland. The club is being directed
by Eva Neuman with Bee McDon-
ald as accompanist. The personnel
of the club includes Hazel Long. Er-
ma Skinner and Myrtle Arnold of
Pasco: Lillian Swayze. Eunice Wash- ‘
burn. Florence Oliver. Jennie Chelr
lis and Lucile Jones. 1

Firemen Frequently Frolic For Fun

The five pictures above were taken of the district Fireman's association meeting which was held hereSunday. From left to right in the top row. the first is a snap of one of the teams pcrticipatins in 3 bonecart contest; Chief Pratt in the center and at rkht, five of Kennewick’s “shirt-tail” bricnde: Liston. Greet,G. F'aulds, 601713 and E. Faulds. The two lower pictures are of the old ladder cart with Joan Skinnerposing and the old fire truck with driver-Saunders atthewheel.

Local Cannery
to Start Spinach
Pack on Monday

The Kennewick Cannery will
start another packing season Mon-
day of neat week. when spring spin-
ach willbe processed More than two
hundred tons are now available for
processing and the cannery having
acapacityoftentonsperday.‘lhe
plant willprobably be operated con-
tinuously far more than a month on
the spinach-

Senior Play
Reheemel; to: the Senior Clan

play. “The Ghost Train." ure mak-
ing rapid progress. When ques-
tioned regarding this senior produc-
tion. the director. Miss Tonsieldt.has mode the following statement.
“I believe that the members or the
cast are better suited to their ports
than the avenge cut of a high
school production. With such a tal-
ented cost end a. play of such re-
nowned success as “The Ghost
imin.‘ the oudience can be ensured
of thrilling enterteinment."

Thrills and chill; and gels oflaughter mingle and mix with one
another as this fucinnting melo-
drun unfolds itoelt to the nuance.
Remember the date. April 12.

Chamber Honors
Army Engineers
With Big Banquet

\ Six U. 8. Army misineers were
guests of honor at a banquet given
this evening at the Arrow Grill by
the chamber of commerce. Abouta hundred guests were in attend-
ance. The entgineers were here
todaytoconductahearinzonare-
cent petition for river Improvement
work on the upper Columbia.

Capt. R. 8:. u. Dealalets compli-
mented the district upon their prel-
entation of the data at the hearing
and. tau local citizens that “you
have gone the hardest hair of the
way" and stated that the project
was “undeniably justified, making it
verydlrtielnttoruatoaayno.tcan
see.” he said. “no liklihood that the
project will fall tin-u." ‘

He sold that we could he seemed
of a very succeuful port develop-
ment which would unquestlmbly
pay of! the improvement awest-
ment He aid that the Homily Rap-
lds work would be completed by the
end of the (local year. July 1, and
hoped that they could conunue with
the work on the upper portion.

Guests from Pasco and Well:m; ..:-1'” work S3M .

e ver . was
In me of Ed Webber end his
committee on unspent-tion.

Pmspectsmgoodtgahlghqua ypachwcordms cannery
orttcals. Mostotthumkwiube
Put up under the ettmctlve “Big
}K"label,whlchlsnpidlybeeom-
‘lng well estabushed‘lnthenonh-
westasadepmdablebnnd.

Of?cials of the cannery state
wmephntmnnkohmdlew‘
mahhyearand that plant
areundermyforpacklngmntstn‘
additiontotheremuuitems. I
Explains Finn

War Situation

Combined Choirs to
Present Concert Sunday

The Wish lanthmn church
cpohgottbermmmk

J. A. Watness of Walla Walla as
guest speaker before the Kiwanis
club mesday. ms subject was the
Scandinavian attitude toward the

churches will pment their spring
concert on Palm Sunday. lurch-17
atao'clockinmelocelchurch.'rhe
junior choir will uni-t cud with
thetwochoiuetot?oi'uvoices
willbeheud. 'l‘hecingeuwillbe
assisted by special numbers com-
pocedoipiunoduetsbym.und
MundNeumemaludiuvoccltrio
i'nom Paco. including the Mine:
Elsie mmmmm
m.mmuuldut.?ute and
clarinet mmerendcuvin Wat-
M.:wwnmodwghsugow.
Mrs. J. A Women of Wall: Wall:

The combined choir will give nine
numbers including compositions by
Puget. W Mentalist
andGmmod. Atumrenumberwm
be‘ThisNMtfbymumOhrm-
museumwmchthejunlorcholrof
Pascowmuketheaolomdtwo
mmuththemncholr
‘jolnlnginthechoru. Wot
the?nexecepttonhstyar.“
mismunctwonumm.
WWdeyer.” andl
Whthewd.”

Incidentuuolol'mbemmby
Gnu-1e: ”bury and mu. oer

mi. car: Lucky u the director
maul-a.md?etmthewcompm-
lstorthiechoir.

Vale Grange Sponsors
Basket Social Dance

A basket social wlll be held et
Vale grunge hall Wednesday. Mar.
wrathepummeofnmmoney
‘topayformeterlalforunluryout-
bulldlnss. This 50cm in sponsor—-
edbymedeueemmandtheao-
ver Economlcs committee. A very
shortprognmwlllsh?atOo’clock
undwillbehllnwedbytheuuot
dachshundmOM-ume dance,
A cash” will he“ tome

wmmmmm‘mmey. 4

ThreeFirea
The local the Mt wu

calledmttothnefuuwuhh?
hams. mammotphceetlo?o
Mymomhgtnmewoodshedot

113.8.'l'et'x-llmzheua.Mawta:u'clht'tulset;Item: audacvery
damage. The wound occurred at‘
melanoma-mun»
Sammy naming. when the chins
neycausede?rewhlchltmdm;
the basement. The amaze mlautobeesumetedcloeemuo.4
thkuruestartedmthebuementot
the M. M. Moulton home, but no
dnmuewudone.

A. Neuma?’ins
Picture Prize

Adolph Neuman of Puoo won the
Kennewick Comer; Club's tint pic.
turecmtest.!eproductionotvhlch.
mwmmuechnwmuwmgp.
parnextweekmthnpaper.

The club had its rezulu- mommy
mammal-mummy
evening M: which time the entriesin the contest wene judged. An 11.lummdtnlkonmemotleelnga
ptctureuthecnmmwmaeeltwumen by Ed 83,11. magnum“-111115.1 th any-ea may,“
”Johnvmhermlm?m.
lunatmeeuuotmmwbee-lawn. ‘

Kb. 50

Much Interest
Shown in Hearing
.

on River Project
U. B. Anny Engineers today held

a hearing here on a petition made
some weeks ago asking for further
river improvement work on the Col-
umbia above the mouth of the Snake
river. More than 120 were in at-
tendanoe at the hearing and many
witness were called to testify as
to potential tonnage which might
be diverted to transportation on the
river it advantageous conditions
wage made available.

no hearing was {or the purpose
of ascertaining ii' the cost or the
protect would be Justified by poss-
ible me to be mode of the improve-
ment. The board consisted of Cept.
R. E. It. Desnlets. A. a. Em. A.
ißauer. 8. 8. Bmm end A. E.
McKennett. encineers and Wheeler
Rucker. essociste superintendent.

A brief. covering the project as s
whole. was submitted by Fred
Brown. engineer nixed for the pur-
pose by local interests some time
sec. Supplementary evidence in the
tom 01’ letters tram locsl shippers
end from direct testimony from
growers and other representatives
we! read into the record.

Participation in the action was
taken by the Pasco Active club. rep-
resented by Carl Grim. who intro-
duced testimony relating to the pos-
aibie use by chipper: from Franklin
county. Kennewick evidence wa-
pmeaented by M. u. Mouton.

A transcript 'ot the testimony
wiii be presented to the department
heads in Washington sud their de-
cision viii determine mt action
can be taken toward the develop-
ment of the port district ares.

District Firemen
Participated in

Snappy Meeting
?remen representing thirteen de-

psrtinentl of the Yskime valley
gathered here Sunday to attend the
qusrteriy meeting of the centre!
Washington Fireman's association.
This is the second time Kennewick
hes entertsined the group. the first
being two veers ego. The firemen
present were from the Roslyn. Cie
Elam. giienshurc. Saint, Yekrigem. ‘l' mon 0”. We '

oenim. 2mm. Sunnyside. Grend-
view. my Kennetrti‘ck de;when . represen vee o
the Wuhincton Bate Firemen's ss-
neistion end Wellington state As-
soeistign or Fire Chiefs else being
men .

Competitive drills and hone cart
noel took place between ten end
one o'clock. The Milt:showed the
thxee men tom: of Ole Elam tok-
lnctimvlueinthehoeeoertrooe.
Joe W or Ole mum won in
the elimination content and no
evened e ten “carrot" mtoh.‘ At
the conclusion of the contests. rm
of the local boy. enterteined the
onlookers with e ,“ehirt-toll m-
“'.."' "32‘: WW“”m“on on on on emer-
otedideeottheoldinethodot firerm.

Dinner was served immediately
followim the contests in the 1.0.0.
1". hell by the ladies of the Kenne-m - fire mangent auxiliaryt.There were e attendance a
the banquet witfh the local fire
chier. J. C. Pratt acting as toast-
master. The welcome address to
the visiting fireman was given by
layer C. A. Crawford. Councilmannuance acot‘tl.”local fire com-
m was . a ant. ?nchbustle of Autumn. secretary or the
Washington state i'ireman's asso-
ciation: captain Bill Croce. of apo-
kane. secretary of the State Fire
Chief’s Asso.. and chiei Gerald
May or Prosser. state president of
*the I"ire Chief's Asso.. were the prin-
cipal weaker-s. These speahers out-
lined the coming state convention
and tire college which is being held
this year in M Angles July 18-
30. Chief Pratt was presented with

mm“ pin mt?) the cen-
ashincton associa n at the

A badm- meeting followed pre-
sided by accident of the unch-uon. Ooh-n W 0! 2mm.m pictures was: shown of the

3:: m... ”.32 ‘:’.MW?" “‘3a ter t
budnen tendon.

Junior Hi. Cubs Hold
Title After Win Sat.

Kennewick Cubs won'tl :mmyihiouim Mutton u or High
?uehmyMlhtbymeix-uto
21 win over Chewelsh Junior mm.This victory spelled finish to u
Whatmtorthecubsuthey
Intended their winning streak to 1'!

“mint: “ego?ea‘ “a: th: muon.
The ea or e um olim:Form-g Gather 11. Haves in:center. Anna ii: mm. Anderson.mam: mill.Cole. hum: sud
bane. -

The season also closed for the
Ma: crude “tum? nuht witha win' oval-Paco traders. The soonwas an to 10.

manoetinchstweekheldby
the hush tam. the plum elected
lona Amen. center. and BillyKirk.
gun-d; 00-cnptain. oi the tum for
this man.

”gait-ch Nome; 10md his entire
[:1 untlon thism. 1:: boys who finish are:mom. mon Anon. Billy Kirk.

Jimmy mus. Buster hum. Aumm. Nod Cole. my Mac. Jones
Anderson ond Harvey Pool.

mac. m m m :11-aynuammmn


